Unscramble the Chinese words or sentences below using the hints provided:

1. ? 吗你的那是照片 (Is that your photo?)

2. 是，我爸爸。是妈妈我这这 (This is my father. This is my mother.)

3. 是？谁女孩子这个 (Who is this girl?)

4. 是。我姐姐她 (She is my older sister.)

5. 男孩子弟弟吗？是你这个 (Is this boy your younger brother?)

6. 儿子不是大哥是，的我。他 (No. He is my eldest brothers son.)

7. 吗大哥？有你女儿 (Does your eldest brother have any daughters?)

8. 没有女儿。他 (He doesn't have any daughters)